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The Bend Bulletin Bring In your kodak nnd lot us
clean I ha lens nnd oo that It is ready
to Inko good pictures. The service
Is free. Syimiu tiro. Adv. tlMfo

Norma
I shall hn nt ICust lit ko fur I lie lie I

week or ID days, I luring my ab-
sence my ti'iiiisfur luminous will hn In
care or Call Klolnfnlcll. Call lllitck
DM fur prompt transfer service,
07u . E1NAII MKIHTAU.

DAILY EDITION RipplirigRhqniQSPaMbfcrd Krary Aflrrnoon Kmpl Bandar.
Hj Tha IWnd llullttln (Incorporated)

Entered aa Srcond t'laaa matter January Tut It In Tho llullotln.t, 117, at th Foat utnr at iwnu, uraion,
Act 01 Marcn a. ib.v.

ROBERT W. SAWYKR Edltor-Mana-

HENRY N. FOWLER Anaociate Editor
C. H. SMITH Advrtialn Hinwr

An Independent NewapaPer. atandin far
the aqu&ra deal, clean buaineaa. clean politico
and the beat intcreeta of Bend and Central

POINTS OUT HUSBAND'S DUTY

Writer Inslata No Man May Stand In

the Light of HI Wife's Dome. ,

tlo Ambition.

"I'ur.rlpd himhund" write us Hint
he la niroly Irli'tl by his wife's ambi-
tion to hake the fnnilly tirviul, it ml
other tlilniis. Ill iluim'stle unVcilon
and spirit of chivalry will tint pitruilt
him to toll his wlfo (he truth that
the tirrnd Is alumni ns lionvy nx a pav-
ing tono and quite ua liiillKt'xtllilv. So
ho gni'S to work every muriiliiK with

honvy heart mid an even hravlcr
Mliiinm-li- , mid in litMlevlli-- with crlpea
unci nhilomlnnl pains nil day, tirwiit"
M. Farley write In tliu Seattle

Not only that, hut his wife I a con-

stant render of domestic Monro de-

partments and ahe uses him ns an ex.
perlnieiit Million. This taut week, he

Oraron.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE8
H UaU

Om Year
Six Montha $

Three Montha
Br Carrier

One Year
Biz Montha
On Month 0-

Poor Humanity
Some times I think the human race has very

little fun; less pleasure than the brutes that chase
and gambol in the sun. I'd like to be a bob-o-li- nk

and circle in the air; for little birds like this, I
think, know naught of human care. They bear no
burden on their backs, no weary load that kills;
they do not pay an income tax, or face big monthly
bills. I'd like to be a kangaroo upon a desert plain,
and I would hop a mile or two, and then hop back
again. Sometimes sad thoughts like these I think,
when life has made me hot; but some one shoots
the bob-o-lin-

k, and I remain unshot. The lower
animals I view, and think them satisfied; but some

All aubaerlptlona are due and PAYABLE
IN ADVANCE. Notice of expiration are
mailed aubacribera and if renewal ia not
made within reasonable time the paper will
be diacontinued.

Pleaae notify us promptly of any chance
ot addroaa, or of failure to receive the paper
recularly. utnerwute we wui nut oe
Hwuihla fur r.inl m iBni.

Make all cherke and order! pajablc to
The Bend Bulletin.

says, he had biscuits that would do for
sinkers on a Huh line ami an iiiikoI
rako that could not hit illftYreiitliilfd
from old putty. The heart rending fell
turn is (hat she asks III in with n

brlKht smile how he likes it all, and he
riiniii.t hm It In his breast to tell the
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OVERTURF

Dont Ask Us
Ask the people who use them. Notwith-

standing the fact that there was a substan-

tial reduction in price on November 10,

1920. We are in a position to give you a

Ton Tested Tube FREE with
each purchase of a Vacuum

Cup Tire.

If you are going to need tires this

spring or summer it will pay to come in

and talk it over with us now.

M. & C. Tire and Service
Station

truth nboiit It; sn he lies frankly anil
wholeheartedly.Honest confession is good for the one siays the kangaroo that he may tan its hide.

"I'd like to be a crocodile," in peevish mood I wail,
"and I would swim the storied Nile and smash

soul and we congratulate the Crook

County Journal on its frank con

fession of error in respect to Rep-

resentative Overturf. After oppos

things with my tail." But crocodiles know little
mirth, and much of woe they've known; for everycritter on this earth has troubles of its own. But
cats and wolves and grizzly bears and cows and
birds and snakes don't publish forth their daily
cares, their little pains and aches. They take
existence as it comes, the bitter with the sweet,
and, being short of muffled drums, they look for
things to eat.

All tills Is k'eltlhK on his nerves nuil
on his Ktninntii nnd on Ills cniiafloucc.

In the course of n little time he
feels his life ImninilH'u Is soIiik to be
due.

Should he tell her the truth, or
should ho suffer In silence ami let tier
go ahead and collect the life Insur-
ance?

If life Is worth anything In him he
might conclude to tell her the truth
and let her go ahead anil procure her
dlvnrre. She uilk'bt llud a second hus-
band with a cnM-lroi- i incentive nppn-rntu- s

and the present htixhiuut nuithl
not to stand In the way of his wife's
career ns a domestic self mist.REDMOND MINSTRELS Mr. Grogan of Squaw Creek nur- -

chased several cows from Mr. Rolling

ing him last fall the Journal now

says that he has shown himself
to be "the most reliable and perhaps
the most able legislative timber
Central Oregon possesses." Possi-

bly some day the Journal will get
around to a change ot that opinion
concerning Bend which is indicated
in its reason for opposing Overturf.

Concerning Mr. Overturf the Jour-

nal says:
"Crook County, with the Journal

at the head of the class, owes Jim
Overturf an apology, and a future
vote of confidence.

"As for the apology, here is the
Journal's part of it.

"During the campaign, we said in
these columns that Overturf was
the least desirable of the three can-

didates asking for support, and we
believed it, because of the location
of his home.

"Evidently our belief was shared
by many of the people because the

SHOW IN CLOVERDALE last week. SHRINES BEYOND ALL PRICE
Br. and Mrs. B. C. Kline and grand

daughter, Evelyn, were shopping In
uena Thursday.CLOVERDALE. Feb. 23. The Miss Doty made a flying trip tominstrel show from Redmond that uoamond many evening.was postponed Indefinitely some time Miss Alethea Hodson was unableago was given here Saturday evening to attend school several days last For a Record Cropto a well filled house, proceeds week on account of a cold.amounting to over $60. Freda Arnold spent ThursdayQuite a number from here attend
night with vesta Partin.ed the dance in Sisters Saturday eve

United State Ha Many That Are
Dear to the Heart

of the People.

This old Plymouth church belongs
to the noble dead, to tbo living iuty
as trustees, but by way of priMml-nenc-

It belongs to the generations
thnt nre as yet unborn. Clvlllentlnn
Journeys forwnrd partly on books,
purtly upon the memorial day of great
men, who arc builders of the slate,
upon organized law uud dually upon
historic buildings.

No one cun fully value the Influence
of the Temple In Jerusalem upon tbo
Hebrew state. In like manner the

ning after the show.
NEWS NOTES FROMMr. R. J. Skelton were dinner

guests at the Miller home Sunday. PLAIN VIEW FARMSMiss Fay Miller of Redmond snent
Sunday at her home here.

PLAINVIEW, Feb. 22. Mrs. Fox
and baby of Gist arrived home Thurs
day from several months' visit in
Portland.

total Tote cast for Mr. Overturf as
we remember was 12S.

"Throughout the present legisla-
ture, Mr. Overturf very courteous-
ly replied to every communication
from Prineville, so far as we have
knowledge, which is more than can
be said of his colleagues. He has
voted and worked for the interests
of the people and from present

Fred Wilson and Mrs. Mlnta How Parthenon was like an Itivlslhlo tench

B. C. Kline returned from Port-
land Tuesday evening.

Remember the community dinner
at the school house Sunday, Febru-
ary 27.

Mr. and Mrs. McDonald were call-
ers at Mr. Goodrich's Sunday.

G. F. Cyrus purchased the old
school building sold at public auc-
tion last Thursday.

Mrs. Kilgore was a visitor at the
school last week.

Dean Van Matre of Deschutes was

ard were guests at the Llvcsay ranch er, whose strong hiuiils shaped the
Wednesday. plastic soul of tbu Greek nice. There

ine cnnaren ooservea valentine are half a (lor.cn buildings In Great $53

day at the school house. Many in-

teresting and novel valentines were Hrltalii, Including WcstmlnMcr abbey
and St. Pun!', and tn take those

exchanged.indications is the most reliable and Ray Armstrong was a Rend caller buildings out of Eiu'land's life would
be like Inking the Intellect out of
man's body.

perhaps the most able legislative Thursday.
TVTAKE EVERY seed

planted, unci every
acre cultivated, yield the
biggest return. Diamond

Mrs. Herman Mamero has beentimber Central Oregon possesses
The people of the United Stnten havequite ill the last week.urooK county voters must re

Mrs. El ma Smith spent the week but a brief history, only three cen

a guest at the H. C. Miller home.
Mrs. Van Matre, who has spent sever-
al weeks with her parents here, re-

turned home with him Sunday eve-
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrus and children
were dinner guests Sunday evening
of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Harrison.

end on her ranch near Tumulo.
member and vote for H. J. Over-

turf at the next opportunity. You turies, but they have Independence
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Morfitt were

owe it to him." Redmond visitors Saturday.

Quality Seeds are tested
and adapted to the clima-
tic and soil conditions of
the Northwest. You can
"bank" on big crops when
you plant Diamond Qual-
ity Seeds.

hnll. Mount Vernon, that shaft nt Get-

tysburg, Fnneiiil hall. Did South
church, Lincoln's house and shrine at
Springfield, and old Plymouth church,

--OUR SEED CATALOG
and I'lanlrra' Gulda la the
atandard rafrrenca forot the Northwrat,Rrowcra complcta line of
of Swla, Trro and I'lonta,
FCTtlliirra, Poultry and IIm
Buppllaa, Bprara and
SprorenL Dairy Supplleland jMjuipaMnL,

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hurgess nnd
family spent Sunday at the A. W.

To this The Bulletin Is glad to
add the statement of an Independ A large crowd attended the A. T

Armstrong home.Smith sale here Monday.' priceless shrines for the American peoMr. and Mrs. Smith ernpet tn mnv ' Warren Umlfan and Edgar Heart!ent observer who has been In Salem
during the session. He writes, ple. Newell Dtvlght IIIIIIs.to Redmond, whem thnv wil ri,! . went to Redmond triday.
"Overturf has been strictly on the AA tor Catalog No. It-- 1 1 0until the close of the school term,' Several of his neighbors gathered

when their daughter, Miss Allle. will at Frank Colfelt's ranch Saturday Mexicans Are Great Walker.
There Is a saying In Europe thatfinish high school. evening ana gave Mr. and Mrs. Col- -

John Hilleary left Monday on a 'lulle a surprise. ino evening the Spaniards aru the champion walkwas spent In games and conversation.

job all the time during the session
and has made a good impression on
the other legislators. He has taken
a considerable part in debate and
has become rather prominent among
the members of the bouse."

business trip to Portland.
A splendid luncheon was served byJohn Dennis of Sisters has been ers of the world, uud certainly their

descendants In America, the Mexicans,
nre the champions of the new world.

Mrs. Colfelt and the visiting ladies.hauling logs into the mill this week
for W. Mills. Mr. Mills Is hav Mr. and Mrs. Colfelt have leased

their ranch to Livesay Bros, and will Three nights every week there Is aing the logs sawed for lumber to be
used for buildings on his ranch here. leave soon for Portland. conclerto In the main downtown plaza

In Monterey and nearly all the Amer lumrmrrmmmtttwiiuMiss Ladona Cyrus has returned toCIVIC ORDINANCE IN JAPAN Redmdnd high school to resume her icans In town, Including many big,Ten Centuries of Record.
The oldest registers In England arestudies after an absence of several

months on account ot 111 health. said to be In Trlpton. Staffordshire,
husky transients on the way to or
from Tamplco, sit on the park benches
and watch la wonder while the Mexi-
cans walk.

Mr. Reiling delivered a bunch of Eng., which also has a church 1,000beef cattle in Bend Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Skelton were years old. Tin town I" considering

the question of applying for a charter All the young people tn town. It apbusiness visitors in Bend Friday. nf Incorporation. pears, walk around and around and
around thnt plazn, the boys In one
direction nnd the girls In the opposite
direction, while their parents and
chaperons and a few aged people
share the benches with the husky

"Friends, the taxes are indeed very heavy, and
if those laid on by the government were the only
ones we had to pay we might more easily dis-

charge them ; but we have many others, and much
more grievous to some of us. We are taxed
twice as much by our idleness, three times as
much by our pride, and four times as much by

,
our folly; and from these taxes the commissioners
cannot ease or deliver us by allowing an abate-
ment." Benjamin Franklin.

The Shevlin-Hixo- n Company.

Americans.

This Monster Was Battler.
The curators of the I.aunceston nnd

AH House Have Tablet Telling Nam
of the Responsible Dweller

Within the Wall.

In Japan you can leam a good many
things about the resident of a house
merely by looking at Ills door. Ac-

cording to police regulations, says a
writer in Chambers' Journal the en-

trance to every residence must have a
small wooden tablet affixed to it This
tablet has the name and the number of
the house on It, and on another tnblet
Is the name of the responsible house-

holder, who In many cases Is an In-

fant, a younger brother of a relative.
Sometimes, though rarely, the names

of other Inmates are pluced over the
door, but there Is no police regulation
that requires it, except In the case of
boarding bouses, which have to place
their boarders' names outside for all
to see. A person fortunate enough to
possess a telephone always has the
nnmber proudly displayed over his en-

trance. Near It you will often see a
quaint enameled or tin disk. That Is

Tascanlun museum have presented to
the Iloyal Society of Tasmania the pre-
liminary account of a nearly complete
skeleton of a gigantic extinct monster,
recently discovered In the pleistocene
beds of Tnsmnnla.

The animal was as large as the
largest existing rhinoceros. The new

CTiiiinimiwimiiroronmmmmmimiKinnminra .........wtf7itunmitiimtiiimii:Huiiiitittitiitttnitiitii(,iiiititttt .. ...discovery shows clearly thnt It was a r, ........ ...... ..MiHw,wMWi.iimiuuiiuiiimmiiiinfirhlnoceros-IIk- e animal, with a skull
built for aggressive warfare, and at
least one powerful horn on the snout.
Evidence of the gigantic battles In

the Are insurance mark. Every fire Let's Watch Our Stepwhich this animal engaged Is to he
found In the complete smnslilng nndinsurance company has Its own special

metal plate, which it noils to the lintel partial mending of the collar-bone- .

STATEMENT OF CONDITION OF

CENTRAL OREGON BANK

OF BEND, OREGON '

AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS FEB. 21, 1921

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts $405,781.19
Warrants 30,601.07
U. S. Government Bonds 55,000.00
Overdrafts 1,073.38
Furniture and Fixtures 3,800.00
Cash and Exchange :. 91,736.00
Other Resources 500.00

Total .....$588,491.64

.LIABILITIES
Capital Stock $ 50,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits 23,261.39
Deposits 478,550.25

36,680.00

- Total $588,491.64

when It Insures a house. nnd In the crushing nnd subsequent
repair 01 tno nones of the nose nnd
snout.

There are always several small
pieces of paper pasted over the door,
placed there by the police. One Is to
certify that the periodical oshojl, or Embroidery Ancient Art.

The art of embroidery tins been

The next few months will be a quiet period
, in most industries. We have all been gauging
our spending on the prosperous times just past.
Let us all start the New Year cutting down on
the unnecessary expenses.

practiced from time Immemorial It Is
said to he ns old us the art of dress-
ing. The mummy clothes of ancient
Egypt show the earliest extant em-

broidery and the "pome-granule- s of
blue nnd purple and scarlet" of the
hook of Exodus were of embroidery.
The art reached Its height In the
early middle ages. In Greece and
Rome luws were made to moderate its

great cleaning, has taken place. An-

other paper tells us, perhaps, that the
sanitary conditions nre satisfactory.
What others stand for Is known only
to the police themselves; that they
give secret Information about the In-

mates is certain.
Formerly It was the ru'e that, If

there wag a well upon the premises,
the fact had to be proclaimed by a

square board marked with the charac-
ter for well Ido. This whs to show
where people could obtain water In

case of fire In the neighborhood. The

regulation may still be In force In

country places, but owing to water now

being piped, It Is no longer enforced
n the cities.

use, but without success. The mast
distinguished artists did not count It

The Brooks-Scanlo- n Lumber Co.condescension to mnke the designs
from which the highest Indies In the
land executed their embroideries. No
workers were more skilled In the art
thun the English. 'i"""'"iinnwmMmm..mj.lllll.l.l.,m
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